ABBREVIATIONS

BDL  :  Below Detectable Level
BOD  :  Bio-chemical Oxygen Demand
CAG  :  Comptroller and Audit General
CIBA :  Central Institute of Brackish Water Aquaculture
COD  :  Chemical Oxygen Demand
CPCB :  Central Pollution Control Board
%   :  Percentage
DO   :  Dissolved Oxygen
EDTA :  Ethylene Diamine Tetra Acetic Acid
SIDA :  Swedish International Development Corporation Agency
TPHC :  Total Petroleum Hydro Carbon
USEPA:  United States Environmental Protection Agency
UNESCO: United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural organization
UNWWAP: United Nations World Water Assessment Programme
USGS :  United States Geological Survey
FAO  :  Food and Agricultural Organization
ha   :  Hectare
mg/L :  Milligram Per Liter
ml   :  Milliliter
NTU  :  Nephelometric Turbidity Unit
pH   :  Potential of Hydrogen Ion
ppm  :  Parts Per Million
ppt  :  Parts Per Thousand
SPSS :  Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
TDS  :  Total Dissolved Solids
TS   :  Total Solids
TSS  :  Total Suspended Solids
US$  :  United States Dollar